Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
300 Fulton Street ▪ Redwood City, CA 94062
Tel. (650) 366-3802 ▪ Fax: (650) 366-1421
Udaquila@mountcarmel.org imelendez@mountcarmel.org ▪ www.mountcarmel.org

Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time
November 04, 2018

Parish Center Hours
Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Parish Phones
Parish Center Oﬃce:
(650) 366-3802
Pastor’s Oﬃce:
(650) 306-9583
Religious Education Oﬃce: (650) 368-8237
Mt. Carmel School Oﬃce:
(650) 366-6127
Kids’ Place (Pre-School): (650) 366-6587
Parish Staﬀ
Pastor:
Rev. Ulysses D’Aquila
Deacon:
Rev. Mr. Thomas J. Boyle
Principal:
Dr. Deborah Farrington
Administrative Assistant: Ivette Meléndez
Director of Religious Ed.: Magdalena Hernández
Youth Confirmation:
Judy Draper
Director of Music:
Bianca Remlinger
Pre-School Director:
Maureen Arnott

Mass Schedule
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 12:00 pm (Español), and 5 pm
Saturday: 8: 15 am and 5:00 pm Vigil Mass
Monday to Friday 8:15 am
Reconciliation/Confession Saturday 3:30 –4:30 pm

You shall love the L
,
your God,
with all your heart,
and with all your
soul, and with all your
strength.
— Deuteronomy 6:5

Amarás al Señor, tu
Dios, con todo tu
corazón,
con toda tu alma, con
todas tus fuerzas.
— Deuteronomio 6:5

Baptisms / Bautismos
Call parish at least two months in advance.
Llame a la parroquia a lo menos dos meses antes.

Weddings / Bodas
Call parish at least six months in advance.
Llame a la parroquia a lo menos seis meses antes.

Mission Statement
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish is a Christ-centered community in the Roman Catholic tradition.
We try to share the Good News of salvation with others. As a diverse community, we value and
respect individual diﬀerences. As God’s people, we gather in the Spirit to pray, to celebrate the
sacraments, to teach, to learn, to console, to rejoice, to minister and to renew our faith with one
another.

Notes from the Pastor

Notas del Párroco

As I’m sure most Christians know, our Lord Jesus was a Jew,
born into a faithful Jewish family, raised praying the Psalms,
studying the Torah and observing all the Laws and traditional
feast days of the Jewish faith. His specially
chosen disciples, the Apostles, were also Jews
and it was their belief and expectation that Jesus
was the promised Messiah, the one predicted by
the ancient prophets who had come to save the
Jewish people from political oppression. Sadly,
the Jewish leaders (as we read in the Gospels)
rejected Jesus and eventually turned him over to
the Romans who then killed him. But the majority
of Jesus’ first followers remained Jewish and
continued worshiping in the synagogues until they
were finally forcefully ejected for insisting that the
Messiah had come, and that salvation was through
Jesus Christ. After that, the first Christian believers
were obliged to gather secretly in private homes, and for the
first two centuries of Christianity most of what we call
“churches” were simply these small congregations of disciples
who gathered wherever they could. And this is how things
remained until the conversion to Christianity of the Roman
Emperor Constantine in the early 300’s A.D. Constantine, to
show his faith in Christ and his support for the steadily growing
Christian community in his realm, built the original St. Peter’s
Basilica in the Vatican City. A few years later, he constructed
another large and beautiful church, the Cathedral of Saint John
Lateran (San Giovanni Laterano). It’s a curious fact that most
people would consider only St. Peter’s Basilica in the Vatican
as the Pope’s special church, but actually in his role as Bishop
of Rome, the Holy Father’s cathedral (a word which means
‘seat of the Bishop’) is the church of St. John Lateran. This
church is dedicated to both St. John the Evangelist and to St.
John the Baptist. The feast that we’ll celebrate this Friday,
November 9, is called the Dedication of the Lateran Basilica.
On this day, our Universal Church honors this important and
historic church building which has long been called “the mother
church of all Christendom.” Anyone who has ever visited St.
John Lateran (and it’s on the itinerary of most tourists who
travel to Rome) can tell you that it is a very grand and beautiful
cathedral. It is, of course, always fitting that we should worship
our Lord in the best buildings we can afford. We here at Our
Lady of Mount Carmel are very fortunate to have this wonderful
worship space, and it is right for us to do all we can to maintain
it and to beautify it. Even so, we never want to lose sight of the
fact that ultimately the Church is not a building; the Church
is the people of God gathered in Christ’s name, united in the
Holy Spirit, affirming our belief through the Profession of Faith,
and sharing in Christ’s sacramental presence in the communion
of his Body and Blood. As St. Paul reminds his new converts
in the city of Corinth: “Brothers and sisters, you are
God’s building. You yourselves are the temple of God.
Fr. Ulysses.

Como la mayoría de los cristianos saben, nuestro Señor Jesús
era un Judío, nacido en una familia de fieles Judíos quienes
rezaron los salmos, estudiaban la Biblia y observaban todas las
leyes y fiestas tradicionales de la fe Judía. Los
Apóstoles de Jesús también eran Judíos, y fue
su creencia y expectativa de que Jesús era el
Mesías prometido que había venido a salvar al
pueblo Judío de la opresión política.
Lamentablemente, los líderes judíos (como
leemos en los Evangelios) rechazaron a Jesús y
finalmente lo entregaron a los romanos, que
luego lo mataron. Pero los primeros seguidores
de Jesús permanecieron como Judíos y
continuaron participando en las sinagogas hasta
que finalmente fueron expulsados forzosamente
por insistir que el Mesías había llegado, y que la
salvación era por medio de Jesucristo. Después
de eso, los primeros creyentes cristianos se vieron obligados a
congregar en secreto en casas privadas, y durante los dos
primeros siglos del cristianismo la mayor parte de lo que
llamamos "iglesias" eran simplemente estas pequeñas
congregaciones de discípulos que se reunían donde podían. Y
así es como las cosas se mantuvieron hasta la conversión al
cristianismo del emperador romano Constantino en los
principios de los 300 AD. Constantino, para mostrar su fe en
Cristo y su apoyo a la comunidad cristiana en su reino,
construyó la basílica de San Pedro en el Vaticano. Unos años
después, construyó otra iglesia grande y hermosa, la Catedral
de San Juan de Letrán (San Giovanni Laterano). Usualmente
consideramos solo la Basílica de San Pedro en el Vaticano
como la iglesia especial del Papa, pero en realidad en su papel
de obispo de Roma, la catedral del Santo Padre es San Juan
de Letrán. Esta iglesia está dedicada a San Juan Evangelista y
también a San Juan Bautista. La fiesta que celebraremos este
viernes, el 09 de noviembre, se llama la Dedicación de la
Basílica de San Juan de Letrán. En este día, honramos este
importante e histórico edificio que durante mucho tiempo se ha
llamado "la iglesia madre de toda la cristiandad." Cualquiera
que haya visitado San Juan de Letrán le puede decir que es
una basílica muy grande y hermosa. Es apropiado que
adoramos a nuestro Señor en los mejores edificios que
podemos construir. Nosotros de Monte Carmelo somos muy
afortunados tener esta maravillosa iglesia, y es justo que
nosotros hacemos todo lo posible para mantenerla y para
embellecerla. Aún así, nunca queremos olvidar la realidad de
que, por fin, la Iglesia no es un edificio; la Iglesia es el pueblo
de Dios reunido en el nombre de Cristo, unido en el Espíritu
Santo, afirmando su fe a través del Credo, y compartiendo en
la Presencia sacramental de Jesucristo en la comunión de su
Cuerpo y su Sangre. Como San Pablo recuerda a sus nuevos
conversos: "Hermanos y hermanas, ustedes son el edificio de
Dios. Ustedes mismos son el templo de Dios ". Padre Ulises

Today’s Second
Collection is for our
Parish Facilities and
Improvement fund.
This collection helps
us to maintain our church
and other parish
facilities in good
condition, to do the
repairs and upgrades
that are needed, and to
cover the gardening
needs of the Parish.

School Open House
Monday, November 19 6:30-8:00 p.m.
♦
♦
♦

Pre-K, TK, K through 8th grade
Meet teachers, students and parents
Learn about curriculum & admissions
process.

Complimentary child care available that evening.
Our Lady of Mount Carmel School is a welcoming
and diverse community, rooted in Roman Catholic
values.
school.mountcarmel.org

Financial aid information is available.

Women's Club Invitation
Tuesday November 13th
doors open at 6:30pm
dinner served at 7:00pm.
Please join us for a
Thanksgiving Celebration Dinner,
dessert, drinks, fun, raffle.
Women over 21 invited. $20
A great evening of fellowship with our
Mt. Carmel women.

As always, proceeds to benefit our Parish.
(Be sure to note that our gathering is on
Tuesday this month).

Archdiocesan Annual
Appeal 2018.
A grateful thanks to all of you who have
contributed for the Archdiocesan Annual Appeal.
We encourage those who have not to
consider helping us meet our goal of
$72,821 by the end of the year.
The amount we now owe is $9,220.
May God bless you for your constant
generosity to our parish. Father Ulysses.

Jackets & Coats Needed!

As cooler weather will soon be arriving, coats and
jackets are needed for homeless men (XL, XXL and
XXXL) and women.
Please place your donated
items in the barrel which is in the entrance of our
church. Please do NOT take to the Parish Center.

Next Week’s Second Collection

Sister Parish in Tanzania
Our parish and school community has raised
$14,000 toward the building of an underground
cistern which will be fed by rainfall collected
from the church roof. This will help to provide
clean, safe drinking water to 5,000 villagers.
We would like to raise another $5,000 to
complete the project. Join us to plan our
fundraising effort.
We’ll meet on Tuesday November 13 at 7:00 p.m.
in the upstairs conference room of the Parish
Center.
Contact Lucinda Dei Rossi at (650) 743-5925.

Our Second Collection will
Religious Education Programs.

be

for

our

ELECTRONIC DONATIONS
VANCOPAYMENTS.COM

is an
agency created to facilitate the process of
donations, if you wish to make your donations
to the Church electronically or by Credit Card,
please see our website, www.mountcarmel.org
press Donate and
follow the easy
instructions.
Thank You,
God reward your
generosity.

Saturday, November 03, 2018
5:00 PM Olga Rocco †
Sunday, November 04, 2018
08:00 AM María Muñiz †
10:00 AM Franklin Cordova Jr. (Int.)
12:00 PM Maria Luisa Alvarez †
5:00 PM Victor Hugo Paredes †
Monday, November 05, 2018
8:15 AM Dennis Nakpil (Int.)
Tuesday, November 06, 2018
8:15 AM Marcie Bradley †
Wednesday, November 07, 2018
8:15 AM Georgette Absi †
Thursday, November 08, 2018
8:15 AM for the Poor Souls in Purgatory †
Friday, November 08, 2018
8:15 AM Dave Cereghino †
Saturday, November 10, 2018
8:15 AM Santi Reyes †

THIS WEEK AT MT. CARMEL

Sunday, November 04, 2018
Reception after 8:00 AM Mass
Small Hall
CCD Classes
8:45 AM
School
Children’s Liturgy
10:00 AM
Church
Confirmation Session
5:00 PM Church /Large Hall
Monday, November 05, 2018
School Book Fair
All Week
Small Hall
Grupo Carismático (Mesa Directiva) 7:00 PM

Tuesday, November 06, 2018
Grupo Guadalupano
7:00PM
Men’s Basketball
8:30 PM
Wednesday, November 07, 2018
CCD Classes
6:30 PM
Grupo Carismático
7:00 PM
Thursday , November 08, 2018
CCD Classes
6:30 PM
Good Grief
6:00 PM

Old Chapel

Parish Center
Large Hall
School
Large Hall
School
Old Chapel

Sunday:

SAINTS AND SPECIAL
OBSERVANCES

Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time;
National Vocation Awareness Week;
Daylight Saving Time ends
Monday:
of the Thirty-first Week in Ordinary Time
Tuesday:
Election Day
Wednesday: of the Thirty-first Week in Ordinary Time
Thursday: of the Thirty-first Week in Ordinary Time
Friday:
The Dedication of the Lateran Basilica
Saturday: St. Leo the Great

GOOD GRIEF MINISTRY
The loss of every loved one creates many changes,
challenges and much pain. “Good Grief”, an
ongoing support group, meets every Thursday at
the Parish Center, from 6:00-7:30 p.m.

We care. We share.

Do come.

Welcome Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Parish
Registration Form
The following confidential information will be entered
in our parish data system. It is only for the purpose of
knowing and serving you better.
Name (s): ______________________________
Address: _______________________________
City:_________________ zip:______________
Telephone:_____________________________
e-mail:_________________________________
Others in your household:________________
Number of adults over 18 years of age: _____
Number of children under 18 years of age: ___
Would you like a parishioner number in order
to register your donations? ______
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